
P eale's Museum,

HAS I atcly rrc' 'ved a number of article* ;

i-m iijj which arc the following ; That
rem ? kahlc bud exiled the Cu-waicr, or feif-
ars-hili; The Aviileiir, commonlyeaiitd ihr
Shoe-m.ik- ', bceaufe c»t its bill releiiil)???»<>
cii/iikul hw| ?1 h< Long-leg-., commonly call-
ed (hi black.l rt, havmg perhaps the lr«ng< ft legs,
Hi piopoiiiou to tli' ft*t- nl ihe bird, oi any of
thefcMh. red iiinc?-Tin- Slot m finch, common-
Jy called mother Cnf'i chuk<n?l he Sea-
fwaln-w, and varrous Gulls; 'elides a vaneiy
ol C»aii< s, .Curlews, Snipts, &c.

Thi hull of a Whale iiid one ol its Vertebras.
An Indian haicmt made of clnvAal: It is

curious ' h*t thofc unintoimed wild peoplr, hav-
ing very little knowledgeof the ait.», and firing
ignorant ol the exilleaceot iron ar.d ftec-l,
fhnuid be able to form such hard fuhOanots in-
to sam iful farms a* this, oih r Indian ma-
iiu'-flir v.« now in ihe Mufcum.

A I'guifiril Quince : Ihe specimen Chews
what a remarkable etfeft a dry warm fuuation
ba« on 'ruit. It is now about 8 years fmce it
w.isgathered ; and it was a real quince, now bc-
Come wood, at leall in appearance.

Prelentcd hv Mis. Manfon ol Charleftown,
S. C.?atoolufrd by the O aheitans in making
their baik clod;, by pounding the baik on this
ittllii inciH of wood, it produces the libs which

. rrlrmbh- threads : the peifrflly flraight and
.eoiijt I vs made in 'his extreme hard wood, by

tv.en without ihe use of irou,aie curious &c won-
dv 11ul.

rtMo, a rope made of grals, part of the tigg-
ing of a vclffl of K&mtkaika.

Pie(en!«d by Di .H'U, of Lewis-town, a Squib
in Spirits : when thii tilh was tound, a number
of (fonts were append'd to filings or ligaments
that pioj.&ed from the front ot its head,which
occasioned a conje&uie, as it not fuinifhrd
with fuflicicnt fins to refill the violence of the
tide and currents, that it fattened wi.h thcfc li-
gaments On whatever it found ai the bottom ; so
that the Hones answered the purpofeof anchors
and the ligaments of a gluiinous tlicky nature,
that ot tables. Some ot the Clones are in the
fame phial.

A colb ftion of Minerals and other Foffils-
a«e now dilplayed in drawers covered with glass
and in a modewhich willfeeure them from de-
rangement. To each specimen are affixed refc-
rciv e$ 10 a book of descriptions. 1 his manage-
ment ol'fpecinuus of the Foifil kingdom, ren-
ders this part of the Museum very convenient
and. fatisioOor\ ,and gtcat attention will be paid
jo re fvftemaneal order of tVictTv, and in mak-
ing ihe noci ffarv essays of each : AI so in giving I
in at ouitfc m liner, the various itles tfiev are
applied, to, thereby rendering them the cuorc
huereflutg to the public.

A Living E!K, of 2 years o'd, k itift receiv-
ed. Ky ihe account winch nnmt. H.ifFon gives
ol the Elk, it appears that he whs not acquaint-
ed with this American animal; he pamcularly
?milts all notice of the curious apeitures adjoin-
ir.g the eyes of this Elk.

George Bringhurll,
COACH-MAKER,

In Mulberry (Arch) between Fourth and Fifth
Street:-, dj>:ning the Epilcopal burying-
gi ound,

' | NAftES this opportunity of returning his
1 grateful thank l; to his former employers,

and i equalling their future favors, as well as
tho le ot t'ie putiiic in geneval.

lie continues to make and repair at the
fh .'i tell notice, all kinds ofpleasure carriage*,

, such a~. coache-, chariot*, phaetons with and
without crane necks, toachees, chaises,kitte-
reens, wii.dlor ftilkeys and chaits, and harness
ofevwv deTcription, in the neatest and neweft
fa (hiou now prevailing »n the United States.

And as he has a quantity of the bed feafimed
wood bv him, and capital workmen, he ha"
not the least dou'>t but he will be able to give
fatistation to those who please to employ him

He has for sale, several carriages almolt
finirtted, such as coachees, an Italian windsor
chair, hung on steel springs, a light phaeton for
one or two horses, and a fuikey with a falling
top.
Carriages fold on Commifiion.
Philadelphia, Jan. 6, 1794. m&t3m

Notice is hereby given,
rPHAT the fubferiber has been duly ap-i. pointed Adminittrati ix on the f
His Excellency John Hancock, Efq
Boil ntf in the county of Suffolk,dec. , anu
has taken upon herfelf that trust, by giving
bonds as the law dire&s?and all perfonsin-

" terefted, are deftred to take notice accord-

DOROTHY HANCOCK.Bofton, Nov. 13, 1793.

Take Notice.
ALL per funs who have anvdemands against

-he Eflatr of his late Excellency JOHNH ACOCK, E rq. deceased, are requested to
exhibit the fame to the Subscriber, AVjornev
to the Adminiflratrix of said Etlate : ail
perfous who Cland indebted to said Estate, are
reqocdcd to fettle with hint immediately ; as the
A xf ofLimitation ofAnions, which is to take
place on the fr fl day of December next, will
otherwise render it him to com-
mence suits aga'nff thein.

JOSEPH MAY, Attorney
to the Adminillratrix.

E'flon.Nov. 13. 1793.
N B The Pi inters throughout ?h?n Com-

nionw<M'th, aie reqiufted to insert this rn their
'nfycctwc new 1papers, and forwa:d their ac-
counts for the fame, to J. M

This day ispubViJhed
By MATHEW CAREY,

Na 1 1 8, M A R KET-ST R EET,

f Price a quarter dollar)
A short account of ALGIERS,

Containing a dclci ipuonot the climate of that
country ? of the manners and cuflomi of the in.
habitants, and ol their L veral wars against Spain,
France, England, Holland, Venice, and other
powers ot Europe, hom the uiurpacon of Bar-
baroila and the invasion ot trie Emperor Charles
V. to ihe present time; with a eoncife view of
iheoiigin of the ruptuie hetwcca ALGIERS
and the UNITED STATES.

.!*"? »\u25a0

JUST PUBLISHED,
AND SOLD BY

H. & P. RICE, No. 50, Market-street,
alio, by BENJAMIN JOHNSON,

No. 147, Market-street,
(Price, bound, 6/T) 2 )

Paul and Mary,
An Indian Story

TO IFHICH IS .IDDF.Df
The Indian Cottage
From the French of M. de St. Pierre.
" THE above Sioi ks have been lately pub-

lifheH, amongst the works ot a very different
nature, by M. de St. Pierre, who rcfided in the
country which it describes, and was well ac-
quainted wi(h the principal fatts. Its orna-
ments are the Landfcapc?the Climate?and
the natural history of the Torrid Zone, ebfer-
ved with the eye of Tafle, and delineated with
the eye of Philosophical knowledge. It is a
Pa flora I, of which the fable and the machine-
ry may be said to be cqnally real. To the to are
added, ihe pure vein of Moral Inflruftion, and

Pierre."
d^tFeb. i

Insurance Company.
January 6, 1794.NOTICE is hereby given to the members

of the Insurance Company of North-
America, that the Dire&ors have declared a
dividend (for the last fix months) of six Per
Cent, on the amount of the fir it and second
inllalments ; and of one per cent per month
on the funis paid in anticipation of the third
instalment, c alculating from the firft day of
the month following that, in which those pay-
ments were made. The dividend will be paid
to the Stockholders, nr their representatives,
at the company's office,'No.' j 19 south Front-
ftreet, at any time after the 13th instant.

By order of the Directors.
EBkNEZER HAZARD, Secretary.

J an - 9- w&f.im.

STATE of SOUTH-CAROLINA.
In the House of Representativesf

December axft, 1793.WHEREAS the CommiflTiontrs of public
Accounts, hdve reported, that they can-

not proceed to the invefttgation of the TreasuryAccounts, refpeding special Indents, without
knowing the ouiftanding amount thereof in cir-culation :?Therefore,

Aefolvcd, That all holders of special Indentsbe direded, and rrquir«o t on or before the firft
day of November n- xi,to deliver the special In-dents in their poflVflion to one or other of the
Commiflioncrs of .the Treasury, who are to give
receipts for the fame, and to report to the Com-
midtoners on publicaccounts, on or before thetenth day of November next, the amount by
them relpe&ively received, and also to the Le-
gislature, at their meeting in November next.And that all fpccial Indents not rendered intothe Treasury as above, on ®r before the firft dayof November next, shall be, and the fame archereby barred.

Rcjolved, That public notice of this fefolutionbe in the leveral Gazettes in this State,
once every three weeks, until the fiift day ofNovember next . And that the Delegates of this
State in the CongielS of the United States, be re-
quested to cause this resolution to be publifVied
in one or more papers in the cities of Philadel-phia and New-York, and that provision will bemade for the expences attending such publica-
tion.

Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the
?Senate for their concurrence.

By order of the House,
JOHN SANFORD DART, C.H.R.

In the SENATE,
Pecember Sift, 1793.Refolvrd, That this House do concur with the

Houie of Reprefcntatives in the foregoing ref-
lations. ,

Ordered, That the resolutions be lent to the
House of Representatives.

By order of the Senate,
FELIX WARLEY, Clerk.

cwtNov.

Treasury Department,
XTOTICE is hereby given, that proposals will
IN be received at the Office of the Secretary
of the Treasury, until the 6th of February next
inclutipe, for the supply of all Rations which
may be required during the present year, at the
feveraf places of rendezvous hereafter mention-ed, lor the Recruiting Service, viz.

At New-Bi unfwick, in New-Jerfcy;
At Philadelphia,
At Laocafter, > in Pennsylvania.
At Reading, )
The rations to be furnifhed are to consist of the

following articles, viz.
One pound of bread or flour,
One pound of beef, or £ of a pound of pork,
Half a j»ll of rum, brandy or whisky,
One quti t ofult
Two quarts of vinegars
lwo pounds o< soap > IOC rat,ons-

On< pound of candlcs)
itwUiF.

MONEY borrowed or leaned, accounts IW-
ted or colle&ed, employer* [uiied with

domcltics, houfc rooms, boarding and lodging
tented, let or procured?soldier's, mariner's,
or militia men's pay, lands and claims 00 the
public ; (hares in the banks, in the canals, and
the turnpikeroad ; certificates granted by the
public, and the old and late paper monies;
notes of hand, bills, bonds a«id morgages, with
or without depofus?Bought, fold, or cego-
ciated at No. 8, ia fouih Sixth-ftrret, below
Market-firect by FRANCIS WHITE,
Who tranfa£U business in tho public offices for
country people and others, by virtue ofa pow-
er of attorney, or by personal application.

Decern 41/r 11

fuft Imported,
From London, Dublin and Glasgow,

And now opening for iale, by
MATHEW CAREY,

\u25a0At No. 118, Market Jlreet,
A Large and Valuable

COLLECTION OF BOOKS,
Among which are the following :

NEW Annual Regilter for I 792
European Magazine for the firft fix

months of 1793Gibbons decline and fall of the RomanEmpire
Memoirs of the Manchester society, 3 vols.
Priestly on matter and spirit

on christianity
Disney's lite ofDr. JortinKingville's ancient geographyD'Anoirs of Guy JoliMemty, a collection ofeflays
VarieofPrussia's works
Calm observer?by Mackintosh
Ruflell's ancient and modern Europe
I-anghorne's Plutarch
Elegant extracts, superbly gilt
Elegant extracts ofnatural history
Saugnier and Briffon's voyage
Rochon's voyage to Madagascar
Townfend's travels in Spain
Taflo's Jerusalemdelivered
Smellie's translation ofBuffon
Berwick's history of quadrupeds
Buffon abridged
History of birds
Philips's history of inland navigation
Hooper's rational recreations
History of France, in 3 vols.
Curiosities of literature, 3 vols.
Whitaker's defence of queen Mary
Sheridan's dictionary, 2 vols.
Dow's history of Hindoftan
Sketches of the Hindoos
Key to polite literature.
Imlay's description ofKentucky
Present state ofNova-Scotia
Present state ofHudson's Bay
Preston on masonry
Lavater on physiognomy, abridged
Zimmerman's survey
Murphy's life of Dr. Johnson
Necker on executive power
Kilfrs of Secundus
Gallery of portraits
Volney's ruins ofempires

Vaillaint's travels, with superb engravings
Downman's infancy fAdair's history ofAmerican Indians
Benington on materialism and immaterial ism
Berchold's advice to patriotic travellers
Builder's magazine
Complete farmer
Chandon's life ofVolfraire
De Kon's travels
Franklin's life and works
Grozier's description of China
Murphy's translation of Tacitus
Godwin on political justice
Gazetteer ot'France, 3 vols.
Helvetius on man
Kaimes's (ketches of the history ofmen
Liberal opinion;, or the history ofBenignus
Mawe's gardener's dictionary
Noble's memoirs of the Cromwell family
Playhouse di<stionary
Reveries offofitude
Smith's theory ofmoral lentiments
Stackhoufe's history of the bible
Watson's life ofPhilip IId. & Illd.
Wonders ofnature and art, 6 vols.
Wftnley's wonders of the little world, called

man
Wallis on the prevention of diseases
Moore's journal in France
Cox's travels into Denmark,Ruflia, Poland, ire.
Cox's travels into Switzerland
Rabant's history of the French revolution
Life ofLord Chatham
Mallet's northern antiquities
Motherby's medical dictionary
Grrigg's advice to females
Hamilton's outlines of the practice of mid-

wardnefs.

wifery
Manning's pra&ice of physic
Cleghorn's diseases ofMinorca
Innes on the muscles
Pott's works
Fourcroy's chemistry
Armstrong on diseases ofchildre»
Qiiincy's dispensatory
Edinburgh dispensatory
Lewis's dispensatory
Ryan on the asthma
Robertfon's treatise on feveri
Lee's botany,
Leake on the viscera
Leake on diseases ofwomen
Nicholfon's chemistry
Gardiner on the animal economy
Lewis's Materia Medica
Fordyce on digestion
Withering on the fox glove
Lind on the diseases of heat
Monro on diseases ofarmies
Haller's physiology
Spalanzane's difTertations
London practice ofphysic
Bell's surgery
Cbaptal's chemistry.

ALL persons having any de-
mands agauift the eltate ot GIORGE

WIbLE, late of the city ot Philadelphia, baker,
are nquefted to bring in their accounts, properly
authenticated ; and those who are indebted, are
deflred to make immediate payment.

January 13.
HENRY REES, Aminiflrator.

Robert Campbell,
No. 54, South Secend-Jlreci,

Seconddoor below the cornerofChefnut-ftrcet,
HAS IMPORTED,

By the late arrivals from Britain and Ireland,
A largeandgeneralAJJortmcnt ofNew Books and Stationary,

Which will be disposed ot on the Jowelt rerins.
P*c- *3- mw&ftt

Encyclopedia, Vol. X.
JUST PUBLISHED,

By THOMAS DOBSON,
Bookfcller, at the Stone Hiiufe, in Second-ftreevPhiladt*lphia.

VOLUME X. OF
Encyclopedia; or Dictionary
Of Arts, Sciences, and MiscellaneousLiterature, on a Plan entirely new j

sr WHICH
The Different Sciences and Arts,

are digefiedinto theform ofDiftinft Treaties orSvftems:

THIS volume contains principles ofLevels,
Liberty, Doctrine of Light, Lightning,

Locks, Logarithms, Logic, Hittory of Lon-don, Longirude, Luther, Lydia, Macerlon,
Madagascar, Magic, Magnetism, Malts, Hil-
tory of Man, Marriage, Mary, Maryland,
Masonry, Materia Medica, Meadow, Mecha-nics, with a great variety of Biographical *ndMiscellaneous articles, illullrated with Twln-
ty Two Copperplates.

As a number ol families *re still in the
country, and it is rot generally known who
areieturned. T. Dobfon, solicits the favor
of the subscribers to call or fend for their vo-
lumes, that they may be supplied as early as
polTible.

The TENTHVOLUME of the Encyclopedia is
now presented to the public; but at it makes
its appearance in an imperfect state, loine ac-
count of the reason of thatimpeifeaion (huuld
be [>iven. On the Bth of September lafl, the
Publiftier had the misfortune of having his
Printing Office burnt down by a fire which
broke out in the neighbourhood, and a great
quantity of hi? printing materials destroyed,
and among other articles, the riau»ES, withwhich he was printing the tablss or ka-
garithms, belonging to the present volume,
were melted down by the violence ol" the tire.
As a supply of thel'c conld not be immediately
obtained, he was under the necessity of publilhing the volume without thele tables; but
hopes he (hall (>e able to puhlifh them with the
next volume which is now in confidcrablc fur-

The Publisher embraces this opportunityof
exprefling his grateful acknowledgments tothe generous public, for the very literal pa-
tronage with which his undertaking has been
honored; at the fame time he takes the li-
berty of representing to such of the fubferibers
as are in arrears, the indifpenfible necessity of
punctuality, both in taking up ihe volumes asearly as poflible after publication, and of pay-
ing for them when taken. Many of the fub-
feribers having got only one, two, three, &rc.
volumes, and several volumes remain unpaid.
Thus the work hangs in all its different stages
from the commencement; and though the im-
portance of a few dollars may be but a trifle
to tne individuals, yet the accumulation of
these trifles unpaid lays the Publisher under
very serious embarraifmetit, and deprives hiui
of the use ofmany Thousands ofDollars whicfc
at this time would be ofveryeifcntial fervictr.For tliefe reasons the Publisher finds himfejf
under the necessity ofrecurring to the original
terms of publication, and in future no vo-
lumes will be delivered but only to those who
take and pay to the time ofpublication.

December io. zawtl J.

Stock Brokers Office,
No. i6> Wtll-ftreet, Niw-YokK.

THE Subscriber intending to confine himfelf
entirely to the. PURCHASE & SALE or

STOCKS on COMMISSION, b<g« leave to of
fcr his Cervices to his friends and others, in theline of a Stock Broker. Those who may please
to favor him with their business, tnay tl< p< »d
upon having it tranfa&cd with the uiraoft fide-
lity and dispatch.

Orders from Philadelphia, Boston, or any
?ther part of the United State?, will be flri&lyattended to. ? LEOMARDBLEECKER.

Terms of Subscription for this
Gazette, are Six Dollars per annum?to be

paid half-yearly. Suhfcriptions of perfous
who reside at a dijlancefrom the city, to he
twelve months in advance, orpayment to be
guaranteedat theplace ofpublication.

Advertifemcnt% of onefquareor lefs9 in-
fer tedfour timesfor One Dollar?once., forFifty Cents?nnd continuations at Twenty-
Cents each?those of greater length in pro-
portion. Favors in this line, and Suhfcrip-
tions > willbe gratefullyreceived at the Office
in South Fourth-flreet,Jive doors north ofthe
Indian Queen

PHILADELPHIA :

Printed by JOHN FENNO, No. J,
South Fourth-Street.


